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rEBIfB.-I1 ADVANCE.

origival reetrg.
Temptation---Triumph:

}OW frequent, 'neeth the ills of life,
My weary soul sinks down

When shall I be at rest, my God?
When cross eaehange for crows?

o grant me patience, Lord, to wait
Until my+ Saviour come ;

To otilme from this tollrnl earth,
To rest, in peace, at Home

So oft, alas my erring steps,
In• devious courses stray ;

Ting, with Ohtist, forevermore
To walk the Perfect Way.

O Saviour, bid my wayward feet
~ ...No,,morp„from thee toroam ;

'.Fill then sh aide, with angel littate,
o'tgict ditereTiontel-: tF if; 4/ <t4o4?
0 lead me from, the Tempter's way

0 shield me from his power!
Or give me grace to firmer stand,

in dread temptation's hour.
Would that these conflicts allwere past,

And all these foes o'ercome;
That, freed from sin and Satan's snares,

My soul might hasten Rome

But hush, my heartr thy murmured,plaint
Mine eye, dispel thy tear !

The Shepherd's tender voice proclaims
A pease to all thy fear.

Though in the world distressful cares,,
And sorrows shell be thine"!

Be 'sheered I I luive o'ereome the world,
And ye, oh ye are mine."

Then pardon, Lord, the rebel heart
That rose against thy will ;

That prayed deliverance from the world,
Not safety from its ill.

0 teach my soul,with stronger faith,
And brighter hope to pray ;

Nor let me more the promise doubt,
,4 Thy strength is as thy day 1"

Steubenville, O.

died for the world,, in the same tense in
which he died " l'or them which the Father
had given him ?" verse 9. And for whoM
also he specially interceded ! Having died
for the world, as many contend, could he
fail to intercede for' the world ? And that,
too, whenhis intercession is just as neces
saryas ,his,. death ? • Having dime' .by infin-
ite odds, the'greater work,'would he fail to
do the less,Tl 'ls it befittinabthe 'character.
of Christ to do.his work by haloes :Isrhe
like the 'man that began to: build, but :WM
not able to' finish?, The painful work of
Redemption being finished, is it rational to.
suppose he would leave unfinished,., the,
much-easier, though.equallynecessary work
of intercession ? , And as htteertainly,:could,
not.failto intercede ler :those, whom.i,he
died,, that intercession also, is, alwiaye ,prnyt,al?AklNiii,ghqqaj S'heriat4e.atnybri,
'jno. .42. Nov, as, salvation,ii the °h-
ied oetTALterfiems)9,4l4 Christi'stetra-Wan eanneeffeir atitire 16'000;1C
is perfectlymanifest he. doeS not intercede
for all mankind, else all mankind must be
saved ; and if `he does not intercede 'for all,
mankind, of course he did not die for all
mankind. This' conclusion can only be'
avoided by the assertion that Christ•died for
millionsfor whoni he would net ,pray I An,
assertion as irrational and .absard,.llB = it ie •
derogatory tothe character of Christ.

And should anpreply.thate,he. prayed/ on?
the cross, for his, murderers, who, it cannot
be supposed, were allowed, I answer, that
he was ~unquestionably.. heard. in that-for
which he prayed. .Itis gratuitous to say
that he prayed, on that occasion, forthe,
salvation of all his murderers—of thisthere
is no'eViderieg. When he prayed,2"Father
forgivrt*then:i, for they know not whit thiiy
do," it obvious that he had direct refer-
ence, inhis."Preyer, to the "awful stupidity
and ignorance of his murderers,'not know;
ing whit they did, and that- the 'el);
ject of hilt' ntercessienMas that G ad'
not visitthern withthiEt immediate vengeance
as they richly''deserved,-but grantthem
spite, withnpportunity forirepectance. > In
answer to this-prayeri they were spared. for
a season, the means of Ow- extended to
them; and: those ;among them whom -the
-" Father .hadigivenhim; gathered:intothe
Church -on; earth; and finally home to. glory.
On the day of,Pentecost, some,;fprobably • of
those (possibly all,) who were immediately.
concerned inthe crucifixion ~of;Cbsiet,.kbel
came the"subjects of renewingland convert-
ing grace. '

of his death, else he would have said, ".Y
lay down my life-.'ONLY.`-for the sheep."
But seriously, can any candid, unprejudiced,
intelligent man ,really imagine, that in using
this' expression, the Saviour did notintend
to express peculiar regard for " the sheep?"
Had he forgotten the obvious distinction:
tween the sheep and,:the goats ? Or are
those terms employed synonymously for des-
igniite the same- alass of persona? "If, in
the very auntie sense,• he, laid, dein his iife
for all manitiod; inclidiog the ;goats:,with
the aheep, why, say, , " for the sheep,"...in.
Pertieular? What sense would there be in
making a distinction where there no dif-
ference? , Thedisciples might have,resPond-
ed,Ais 1,8 DO peculiar: mark of,,loVeto
'since you lay down your life, in the same
sense,:for all, mankind. Besides, thow, on
the ,principle opposed, can, phriat, ;who, :thel
Apostle Bays, "is the Saviour,:of '4ll :wen,"

ITC one limos, bey t e ,Siviari,lnpeiliefft of,'

Ile is the Saviour- of all men; ithere is oh-
viously no particularity in the salvation of
belleVers. While, in some sense, then,
Christ May be justly said to have died for ,

the:entire race, it cannot be truly affirmed,
he died to procure thein eternal ‘salvationr
and- yet thierfil :the very peculiarity which,'
marks the 'oreSign of 'his death " for the
siteep,", and for "those that helieve." '

Besides, the sheep for whom Christ .died.,
are marked—by—certaii-traits--of-character
Which do not apply •to the whole •world ;

thus Jno. x: 14, "1 know_,mysheep and
ariknown of mine." This knowledgeman-
ifestly. includes love-and affection, as may be
deeninveribis,paspages having reference to.
Chia{and his people '; but such' language
could, npt..be truly uttered, of the, whole
world. Moreover,,-Christ says of hissheep,
:Tno. xxvii iB, " My.sheep ,hear my voice, ,
and I know them, and they follow me; and
I give unto them eternal life; and they shall'
never perish; neither shall any pluck them
out of xriy,bandf, they are, here ,discribed
as those Who shall certainly and infallibly be•
saved. But this certainly'-cannot be truly
affirmed of the whole world. Again, the,
very term" sheep," implies a description of
pernons who truly believe.; this clear from
the:Saviour's remark to those.who rejected
his person and Gospel, inverse,26, "Yebe-
lieve not because ye are not of my sheeP."
Again, ass': 32, 33,'sheep is the'terrei
used to represent believers, who are pined
on the right-hand of the judge, in contraditp •
Unction from the term goats, used to repre,
sent the wicked who are set upon the left
hand. Now, can any candid, intelligent
mind,really believe that Christ died:for, the
sheep and:the goats precisely;with the same
design,? And that,- too,-when he expressly
declars of the goats that he " never knew
theni ;" as his children, with the
knowledge % of affection. Hi, of _conree,
knee, them well, as his enemies, opposed. to'
his Government and grace.

: Jeans Christ could not have '-

designed, by his, vicariate .sufferings and
death,.to save 'all, mankind; because he is
said to have died for the Church. Now,
the term Church, in the Bible,,and in com-
monparlance, means generally the opposite
of the world; i. e.; •the Chttrch and the

world .divide the rape, arid, are: nearly. eye-
Maymbris-with"thetrighteoueiark&thestriekeds.
I knew, indeed; the term Church some_times,
ipelftdee uiconverted'veritons; but, in all,
casee, in ;y4hieh'Chriat is sitid, to 'give, him-
sellxfor, or die:forthe Church,' it e44aiop-
posed:to the -world, for which, with a de-
'Sign to save,- he rieithendied nor prayed.,
But' what saith the Scripture'hereY Christ
is called v: 23;)'the Head of the
°birch," and the Church is called . the
"body" ofwhich he is "the Saviour," verse
23, latter clause. In verse 24, the Church'•
is said to be "subject unto Christ," which
cannot be affirmed of the World ;in
verse 25, Christ is said afao to. have'" loved.:.
the Church and gave hiinself for it;"' and
why " That he might (verses 26 and 27,)
aerially and' cleanse it, with the'*ashing
water.by :the,;word; That he might; Present
it to- 'himself a glorious . Church, not.-
having spot or wrinkle, or any such thing;
but that it should be holy and without
blemish."' How absurd the idea thatChrist
gave himself to accomplish for_ the world
what he is here said to have done for the.
Church ! And if he did, how sadly has he
been disappointed I The term Chula', in:
all these quotations, as well as many others,
must mean that Chirch' which is elsewhere
called "the Spouse of Christ," wedded to
him by the bonds of a living faith,' and by
his death, certainly and eternally saved.
The`death of •Christ, moreover, is the Rook
(Matt. xvi: 18,) on which he "builds` his
%nub, -against, which .the , gates of bell-
shall not prevail;" which can be true only
of those who' are 'finally saved. Such; too,
alone can " be the Church of God," Which
he hath ,"purchased with his own bleed,"
Acts k : 23. Again, Christ says, (Jno.
xv : 13,) " Greater love -hath•no man •than
this, that 'a man lay down .his life. for-his•
friends." 'Frielids is the name on
those for whom "Christ died; and Who, as
Brush, are the objects, of his ;highestlove.
Nor can it be reasonably objectedThere- that
what is tittle said,about his'friends, was said
to his immediate disciples, bectuse.tbe con-
text clearly slio*ii that, what was said re-,

sPected.their charaoter, not •as ministers but
as Christians, and-of course, is.applicable to
all true believers of every age. Though by
nature " the children of wrath,", as 'weir Is
others, and "enemies to God .by wicked
works," yet, for them, Christ's expiatory
death works out a glorious reconciliation, an
.d one•ment, and, they become his friends:

Of similar import with the wordphurch;
are such expriesions as the fellowing, viz.:
" Hie people," (Matt. i : 21,) whom, as the
name Jesus imports, he designed" °trr" save
from their sins"—"apeculiar 'people," (Tit.

14,) " people; (Isar :'B,),"'Vor
the transgression of my people was he
arieken," "Many," "He bare the sin of
many," verse 12, "My b100d,,, shed for
many," (Matt. xxvi: 28,) " By. the obe-
dience of one Shall many be made right-
eousr Rom. v : 19. Now ail these, Stipp-
twee, and these ,are but a.sample of the
Bible-phraseology on this subject, clearly,
nay) irresistibly show that Christ did not
die in the same stove for all; nay, they
can never be reconciled with that supposi-
tion. •

ror the.P.resbyteriatt Baanerand Advocate

Nebraska. . •

BztriEvu.E; May 3d, 1859."
MESSRS. 'Emma :—Perhao a word'

from theoutskirts of our, belovaZion may-
not be unacceptable to your readers, though.
we cannot, speak of therefreshing „mani-
festations of 'the"Lord'spresence, nor of the'
work of his Holy Spirit' in 'changing the
isinner'S heart. It is with us 'a 4, day •of
small thikigs," yet not, on that -account,' to
be daspiied.' It was rapparently a days-of-
small thines, when a low followers of Gliriat
landed"on Plymouth Rock, only two hundred
and forty years ago ! - Since that memorable
day, what'hith God,wrought.? - Who 'could
have.anticipatedmhatmetnow4>ceelq77l3ltys,
few, years- ago,,,,anda ours =fait% Territory7wasf,
`the dwellingplace, and::hunting ,groaNitid,
lho,,,lndiansp now,farms,-arnt,soattered ,herei
and therei schoolhouses ,an& churpkes,gfr
springing up, an4.113/4 4the moving
'masses are setting—their faces toward the
,moie `distant 'West; th 6 land ''of
covered gold;'and it bepomes.thi=people of
God to follow thin mass of
with-their' prayera, and with the; living
teacher and of God.

`Rev..Mr:+Bergen= has left4left< Omaha, for,*
aeasion... Thus -there is, only one,[ministeri
North of this: place, besides Rev.,Dr. Stur-
gis, of the Omaha Mission. - There are
two other Presbyterian Iministers, but Alley
are,notaareaching: There are,also,South of
thw,Platte, Rev. Mr. Giltner, of Nebraska
City, and;Rev. Mr.,Billingsley, of Browns-
ville. As Brother Giltner was,attathed
the Assembly,t6 council_Bhiffs Presbytery,
'we have nut,much'more than a quorum' of
working members in our Presbytery, that
can get together; yet we have not failed to
meet'regularly since ini.organization. The:
last meeting was in this 'eity: We have un-
'der our care. gar' churches North of the
.Platte, and. three South, 'containing, in,
about one-hundred andthirty,or fortYiMPn-
bars, many of them gathered,in duringthe
past jeer. ,

organised here about a year.
since, withsix members. Sinciithen, eleven'
haVe been added two of theni by profeseinn
.of faith. •

-

, A church bnilding his been. Completed
hero, at a cost' of about $2,500, ,and was
on last' Sabbath, let inst., publicly> and
solemnly dedicated to the service of God:
It is a plain, neat building, .-.thirty by forty
'feet. The ,walls .are, ‘! concrete,' or -built
'of stone, sand,; and The,.Ladies'
Sewing Society, Of this Place, spint over
one handriedelleimili firsishingtheiPnipit;,
lanipa,. and blindsfor-the windows. *4Very,
fine copy of the Bible; and, Hymn Book
our Church, was- presented..to us, by. Mr.
Moses Webb, of Brooklyn, N. Y. As the
Cities, were hard were only'inabled to
complete' our building. by ther.liberal assist-
anee of 'the Hon. Walter Lowrie, of New
York, and,"11"' donation of $3OO from the
Chnrch Eitensien Committee. This',is,
believe, the first. Presbyterian chureir fur
nished and dedicated ,in Nebraska.' The
one at Brownsville is nearly completed, and
I' presume will` be shortly dedicated. That'
at Nebraska City is,,not finished, but
have been worshipping in it for some,time,.
and I trust 8r0... Giltner- will be sueeessfuldn
securing means 'to finish= it. At °Mahe
City they have a` foundation, and'soine_
materials, at ji ~ opst of about ;4,000. The'
mistake there, sod at Council Bluffs, ,waolin
attempting to put up.,too.,large.and too costly
buildings. The consequence' is, that they
are,depondent,on , others for a placetvin,iiich
to worship.

There are in Nebraska eight Presbyterian
ministers, and, eight organized churches
but one ,Of the ministers is at the Omaha'
Mission, and two others are not preaching,
leaving only five laboring among the inhab-
itants of the eountry. And what, are, they
among:so 1

The Methodist ministers are pretty nu-
merous. Some fifty or' Sixty from Kansas
and %Nebraska-,were.- reported at the, late
meeting of . Conference in Omaha". City.
They andthe Congregationalists. belie some.
church buildings completed, but I do lA'
know how many: It is a disadvantage to us
to hive Bro.,Giltnervonuecte&with Council.
Bluffs Tresbytery, while the ehurelc.ie, con-
nected With oars. It was done by,the Gen-
eral .Aesembly, .at the suggestion of some
from Eastern lowa, to save the life of
Council Bluffs Presbytery, -andlnthat the

,

existence of the Southern Synod of lowa,
whichhad no:Meeting' lastrFall, as a synod,
as none from these-Presbyteries couldat-
tend,' solely, I believe, Lir want of means to
bear ,their vtravelingt,expeome. It ,Is'44nite
a journey to travel over lowa to meet,the
brethren therei and-L think,. a-different -ar-

B.'Once mores Reason and common
sense obviously require that Christ's Re.
demption and intercession should be co.
equal and eo•extensive, if the toimeijs
versa', so must be the latter. But when we
look at what is called, by way of eminence,
our Saviour's'' intercessory prayer, (Jno.
xvii.) it is manifest that he prays, in , this
chapter, Ist. For hiinself; 2._For his im-
mediate disciples; Bd. For all future be-
lievers. And the world may be challenged
to show, from this chapter, that he suppli-
cated spiritual and saving blessings for any
other part of the race. Here then is a stub-
born yet important fact. - The world (verse
9,) for which he does not pray, stands, op-
posed Ito the Church; between theai the 'race
is divided. ~Now, if. Christ, as this chapter
.unAneationably,proveardid net ,pntY;.for, the,
world, can any, map,possibly,imaginethat he
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crangement could be mad', ,tot - e°-add tags '• tonititiidinonif !acid 4mignificent .' Meeting.
44,of all.' It would' be easier t i go:to- 'rms , Its.iiphorklis the Metropolis: . Its Sabbath !

than:across- lows; :,as :there -arb iboatir now .. Schools nnintiet,r-J•elk with 22,700 scholars ;

passing Op: and, downtheriver:'everNday or the Atty:petkoitim 156, win), 10,,Q90 sohni..
two; ~ - - •-

: :i C.;.; '; fa arsf Alie isteilre'tientzg,schooliinieibr er 160, •
It svould- be a- comfortingAbought40 have -.,.eitlif-Aslit:Vhollfliiy:-Miikitlg 'a. total' of

some assurance that more :laborers :,,would eehooli;ASV; iwitg.46,66o`iohdlari.,- -
come to• this. part ;of the; Lord'ip,vineyard. ~ ; ..ittiSlte.hetleiheinbereditliatreheseisehools
They: could. have: plenty;oft ,worir, sea ,- a fine ,:

-,. silakr!l 01-04iiitd'Aieyfewest. sulistratrisT-ofopportunity to practice .80f-denial, .aiid,walk : : Society„l a"nd. tiAt eppoial -Carios.\taken ~to
by, „foty, ~ leaping., 9n the,, promise: ~that, . reserve ' these seimilliliiitherol4tlieirliom
~‘‘: bread ,shall be given, and: water,,ahall..he . -theilire'deinkntd.'"`disfh WS' efiaetWelthikp'
sure!' ..Particularly, do .those, gOlng, many,-, Sand Seikn-Itintired'iolutitaryfreabhirs-,o*
of ' them;fromatheir ~,homessand families,,, in , 'ooDieelVOlPtO:.dfmOstlliffiolltielblwbbsli÷-,r pursirit of gold;_needito belfolleivhd-oby the, i in the .ontses at -, least,' deillieg 'ii,ith- the
miniaters oft, Oh-HAP Derilitledegthatertwill''-- wildest of lipPhl!sexo—* d''iisillil involves
1).&, -)ilkiink-itip._litikor dlytiff+fillitht",' tfitii .fiadeliiii -Vd!?ll9Akeotratill!..F.::=..,,-'nniYfinchl9,ttiencitiito-e*,6l4e,k,!*, ,- .:;:_ , i. 1 iti,liaktivitirdiaidaqiiivaymotimip'k t,'

. Yours,fraternally„' ~, . 1. .:,:;,Urt. i; -,73' 1-..They are Ragged -Schools. and seniething
ii ore; four thointriideftiNgitherediatotthem,

4t ~ to ,4,...10, .various, -trades.: : ~,Girls., an . Atos
: .. ~7.4,'' :;,..5,.,•oen o e

n. ,4fia-,tbeiliittro..o
,

, ere -are. . e-
,Oietieslri louden, andwhoie tine; iiheoWnt
boys ' blacken ' boots it -Id. per 'pair, : hav'e
earned, in twelie months, X.4,800 ,. - Every
one ;of , these.has excellent -clothing, food,
and, Jodging with religious, .oversight,; a
goodlipart of .his wages goes into the Say-
ing), Bank, and ' frees 'out 'their• ,rankii ire,
constantly' being drafted i ' off,' fine` ' young
felloivsr ter -confidential ,employment- ,in L-,alb'
sorts 'of ways.: , Trideed) the ,Ragged-achool
Union has trained some of thefinest servants,
both mile, and fetualetto be found anywhere,„and 'then; tie it" iv:niembered;-drewit 'fromi-
Aim which is habitually drunkeiCandtdiio

"honest, iiiiit,neiii sikintto profeisionallthievee
During hit,PPAIT Illeo .4undredAMl-,PaYentY.*;
five boysandseven hundred andsixtphiegirls
Were - ding( Piked iitit iiCsitnitionSibeeidei"five hundred- more "fikit'thoießefugesecheiii
,'peddliarOliaraeteiiatiii saldiatinguiShed3frot
the. Ragged ,Schooli- is, Ithat'it:: provideei ir
homefor ote,ou,teaktc,lbpy 9r,girlztand -,prof,
vides sholter,fooil,and eduiation, I:Onstria!and'religions„ for .several years, until a great
prdeeee has been completed:' :. . '

f •'

'
, . The number of servants thus placed out,
who have heenvreWarded:for I,keepingritheir
,places :more than.Awelve oncethsf reachedo
hist yeari-fiveltundred,and seventy, eight !

'. . The Peiiiy JBOnkirootitinfie to ,fibiltislf.'
T.44,#, 14P**15,,f9uT Yf ,l.A4.l.;:‘*itiV Pl:( ein,.40,041,1; depositors, ,Wiiii, deposits, 'for the
year ~to:"the,,amount Of. 14000. ~ ,Farthing
Banks have Eilso-beeit,e'stablished:. ': :

j The ' total 'euiri raised" litlthe g various
Sch'o'ols 'and Refuges in 40-'144" je.eir;:ix;ceetded -1.2 S boll 'and.We, ;whole; income of
the Union, gives the. sum of;£3,3,24Q,,raised.
for Ragged Schools. during!the year: :,.

,11:0 6.urthergetwee e`4 -Mes env— aer
—fa his''?.iview of-the Past
Soldier's in ihe, Thrimy—AtStien of the Timis
General Summary afTraceOperations, and I'm&
—The. Ragged School quinta--Its Age, Schools,

' Indaitrial .04yeideis, and
Other Results—Society for the Jews—llts Fields
of- Effortz—Encouragements •-•-•Supporters., arid
Funds—The lri3h Churchl.Miesioni and Popery
in IrelanelL-London,Misilionary' Seriety-440 Be-

,port—Dr. Miller, Lord Stanley, and Sir Jahn
,Lawrence:-.lndia; and Capture of Tantia Topia
—Decease ofEminent Neill—The Elections, and-
Ireland—The Ministry > and , its Deneeritsi-The
War.

LowDoN.l 1May 20th' 1859'•
Tim MAY MEETlNGsihave continued to

bring, together•the Christian people of the
nietrOpoliff,.and'inanyi a150,,"who 'eonie
London,apioiallY on , it** #004',/t,'At'thltaseason of the year. I shall prooeid;to gfte
yousome additional notices, to•those already
forwarded. • •.• •

Tan .11:,km7Lanoirs•TRA91',8Poirr* heldjits
annual, meeting in ~Exeter, Hall,. and they,
Chairmen ;was an _excellent- &sottish- Noble-
-Man, the ''E'arl of -Kinitird,who' has 'for
many 3'argt-bPflimA AP- 110.,t 1817 11.- .
tor among, his own,,tenantry., openings.;
address was very-•excellent- Itembraeed a
review of the eniergencies in .11 IreligiOUS,and,
national sense, of 'which' 'the Satiety; had -

taken advantage; by Produeing, arid
amenable pablieations. Than, at the time
of European convulsion themondip
.tion of our ownimasses. Ind= coins
fleetly into vie*, And the `Societystild,
fished ".The GiOrYand'§harne

`

"The Operative 'Classes of'Great Britain,"
and other works, which had Tonec4 0,!,e
thunity• to an interest: - eb9sp
which is now hearing manifold fruit
- in like'maimer; in 1851=4be", jearsd-the
great eihibition—when iireakerei3;) fortold
all sorts even Peplentikraild tam-•
ice, and revohition,' from- the Vreleiree ;of
foreigners in this lcountry,(the SoCiety.rhad
published 'booksand'.tracfriki Many'terigues,
for the benefit of 'vhitorelfrOm
flow: The'Jr Sabbath question,`, also, bald`
brotight out thlf Society's .litiergres :lin! a' re-
inarkablwmay ;JteuithoniandLibraries, ,also,-
had been ,established, thrOuglionethe-eoun-
,try, by its infinence.! Colportage' in 4806e-f,,

land, carried out by fifty:-agepte,,rfreceivee
greatArid. , The -ipernidioals„ were overmlyq
Jaudek, 08Pe91.441,911 1 -4thorei 13-"S'4IM4
the B.WISWaValftAllusion was ma e' Wlirititet ;
.f'rtt-IDANT an 4-PreT-F4ko;l-01Cre,IfcPkAtatit449Flls4R religion

r-be ;ignored:4oothato country,.:: The- noble
Lord Concluded; by relating an: anecdote of
a distinguished;officer who:had been'accus-
tonfedltieciree the zeal of hie nieces ,in
circulating tracts. One of them,,when he
waeleaving to assume-s.foreign command,
" put a tract into hie! harid:l He had''along~

voyage out, and'having much idle time, -he
chanced to, take nithe, tract, and he read it
through. The effect Was, that he became a
completely changed being, and he is now.,
one of the.moskeareest, God-fearing men in .
Her Majesty's seryiee."

Here let me, mention the number of sol-
dicta present at the,"..mietingSpecial ref-
erence, was Made —to thus, by tielvtilleF; of
Birininghein, in an animated -end' ablead-

_

dress. I hatie beenipresent - at 'every annu-
al meeting- of the 'Tact Society, With' one
eiczptions,-for the "lak 'Seven yeare; ' and if
there Were -red-coate among the audience,
they were so few. -se notrtellie dietinguished.
But this year " Wine-scores," ae Dr. 'Millar'
said, were present,land took the deepest, in-
terest in the -proceedings. Several oftheta, ;
I observed, wore therCrimean medali with.=
,four clamps', and, had,been in theithiekestof
the fray at:Alma, Inkermann, and;,.Sebasto-N:
pol. -The Tract Society, had, by, its publi
cations, !cheered and comforted them -; in
theirlardships, and in the Hospitalsrit had
furnished them, with .rnany-a , pleasanttand.'
,profitable hour's-reading, by iteperiodieals,
&c. This feature of the meeting is one of
the many tokens that indicate a rapid growth
of religion in the army. The same was
manifest still more strikingly, at the Anni-
versary'of the -Soldier's Friend Society,
where a large number' both- of officers' and'
men, were present andstobk '.the deepestie-
tereet in the 'proceedings. ThiS last Society
has now"an income of £5,900 per 'annini,' -
and combinee'both'-Chilrobinen and'Noncon-
formistOn'one' 'common- and. noble -object:

The General- Suhimary of the Tract So-
ciety wavmOstinterestingi During the last
ten years it has circulated -4,028;049 pub..)
'Heat-ions! on the subject -:of Romanism; and
4,001,008 on the dne: observance of--the
Lords•day..r. The,,Suncluy at Romer and.
Leiture Hour, fbave each--attained.a weekly
circulation -closely approaching, loo,opo.
The ChMa Companionitreaokeo 129,000
Monthly. The sales,-have. rieenlreM44;7
893, in to Upwards ~•.of18,009;000 of tracts,, and nioretha!l-.§Aqr
000 handbills have beenfput intocirculation
in twelve menthe • ,while -the, annual ciron-
lation of periodicals during the /ear, ex-
ceeded 11,000;000. Theiotal issues for,the
year, from the Depository, were 37,174,843,
making the total bens for fi.itynine,,Bl9,-
000 ODD.'

One thousand pounds has been appropri-
ated'for libraries' for themivate use of War-
-46 Missionaries ;and their _families, ' and in

:tide thoughtful grant to those so often.far
away from -literary and Aligicnis • reading'
,resources, the Church, London, Baptist;
General Baptist, Moravian,: Free Church,
and other. Missionary Societiesp.participate.

The total receipts cf the Society, for.the-
year, from all sources—sales, subscriptions,
and legaciee—was .497,898. , ,

And, let me Mention that, ev,ery ,

farthing of the subscriptions and legacies.
goes to the proper work of the Society,
penny, a widow's mite, is sure; to besent
forth in the shape of a tract; and' the brier;
nees department, so 'fir from absorbingthe

of publie, pays all its own*.
'rinses, rent; taxes, printere, editors, writers,

.and household staff, of Secretary, Cashier,"
Clerks, and young men, and yet clears profits
to-the extent of frem 3,000 to £4,000 per
annum. These Orate alio go, out for:the
benefit-of the world, •in free granterof papier,
tolnissionariest ofloooke and, strike to For-
eign TraoVSometietranditolicineseperatiosuee

„of...every deiniriptiotes ss'sME

THF,l;bNiiblSoo ".PE.O;4OTiN
OHRISE_TAEITY AMONG; IMRE: JEws, has:its
missions the Contineist-efEurope mainly;
AltheigY:4:advii miiii6n for Jews, in
don, Liverpool , Bristal `, &0., has been insti '

tuted,not ,without encouragement In, the,
metropolis we have ;twenty thousand.
;Tewspi.mcstt -of speak the German '

Tie JeWielirnindr on the Continent, hag

been favorably affected toward Protestantieni
by3the.active sympathy' manifested-, by Sir:,

:aEtv,"Eardleyi and':others, with regard' '
thritomisk kidnapping end baptism of 'the.l
bqy 'Mortara., Another. feattne 'ofthe, rer.04%1

gSaer,JTirtylPhose nof. icrthersnut
fiorithent talyajwini4nigittrithei Oldsand)

Testaments,"had httlierta IMon:7,4WittiiStrangers' to'theta -: 'CofietaritinOple arid'
in Egypt, thereAre hopeful inquirers. The
income of this 'Society,which 'is:'eppoially,
chiritihed by Evangelical' .Episonpaultni-is
large, amounting to' X.31,305.' There is
doubt That it done and!iidoing a good'
work as it Pioneer,'aed:hei been liFjoiy..,
hoUnred; gatherini4Cfiens' the 'rtetiOirt
which,; is stilly under.the a..
:remnant according.ttothe election of grace:
And if the '6l'first. fruits."' be holy, so shall
thi,:nationitself he:When:Ai:7osttime CoMes;'
and' 00ru?„t0.2*i4 infaith
shall reap,iti joy.

THE TERHISH MIS SIONS Ain SociirrX,l"
as
deal expression Chrititiatie ftir tAmericen-Missions in thiEast.-.,,ltisiwiiin,,
ly sustained mot only !Londonpatut.
thionghent'the 'United. KingdOm;')ind"'re=
tently
;hays, given; fejt: their Wertnedliettien ;OA;
,support. The reomPtifor,the.yearamonnied
.to ".£3,182,- presenting an ekcess otinores
than £776 over last steiti is not', td,'.be:
fingotten that aid 4., the. American Turk*
~Misitone is thenibre important front the -fact
that ;I:Yon's/Society,for the:propagation;
ofthe (Romisit)=. Faith throughout Turkey,
and Persia expended last. year. £25,535.
, The real revival PrOgreesing America;
'and else*here,is marvellous and' most-'en-
nouraging as to the dead Armenian. °Mirth,
as well as among. the-Nestorians. From
four tlionsaad is -five thoutiandialiel.nniwAft
;gaily enrolled as communicants, and tolera-
tion, ;is. 'the order'of,.)thel.?days
I:Turks," said the ~Report, ,”.whori„lment
despair of ; their relivion are everywhere;

showing themselves disposed 'honor and
protect, and 'efen '-'ProMote the . trininpli, of
Protestant Christianity., ,

him 'CRITRCII.'• MIEMENS
. CAntoractrocottpy a:particularly difficult andl
:yet Jhopefel, field, ...The Snmety,has
, completedthetenth yeir of its ,exietenCe.
The awful' JEntnine'te'lB4B'epened a Way
for' teeperatienti d'etiltqietivy

, and given! sorer idisconragoiniento to 3 Roseau ,
ism during :the denade.of. its ,history,„ :

. Results,, besides_posltive conversions, . may,
be Out. indiettited7tnereatied freedom from
thefear Orprietitlyniiineattifing Roman'
Catholics; • the liVelinein41 of ,the
controversy, to the great distrees of zealous
Papists, particularly/in Dublin ; the activity
ofJesultsandothereintreckingthe.miesions ;i
the ltered.stete ...of. popular .feeiiiigoActing
';violence.anti ,having., ceased; the . effect on
the *lug generation; Aonverts in the army,
many trained inthe solionle, who were..RaMa,n
Catholics, entering their

,
names. as

ante inIlig'-'arigy -roll. '•

'-The income-'of the 'Sotsiety amounts to
£26,000, and its Agency ineludee'thirty five
ordained missionaries; oncihundredfanM six,l
ty fiveklay'ggents andreaders ;-nchoolmastera,
sixty eight; schoolmistresses; sistiftve ; lo-
Cat committee ,agents,_ tnenttone ;,

teachers (in the 'Cgltig tcingini)'two'huhdred
and thirty-eight. Total of the Agency,
five hundred and :ninety:WO. ' '

The Rev. Mr. Dallas, an English elergi-
intin,ihis" kid in' the argenizationt
and•mitinttininiii of ihieSooietyi ,'finds
its principal -:sustenance asto funds,. An
England also, and among its best' nliporters
arethe Evangellcal.bishops and clergy, .Of,
the, former; Bioker,steth, the :. Bishop.:; of
Ripon, (who,. as •a : London rector,, its
warm friend,) made a noble ,spneekin its
behalf ;and of the latter, 'Mr.Ryle, (the,
Tract' writer,)' Reatnik'Of
Suffolk; gave, graphic deicription of the
state of the mission' ibrifitt'lreland,-dritv-
trig :special.; attentienTlto the state ;;of the
sohools,-.4,..personabinspectionnf. Thick. had
afforded.hinii.the highest gratifteatien,:.7

THE RAciout -tßatool, UrticiN hid a
=MEE ENE

'T M/8 Somirrhad_HE SIONANK
si*eitt meting this yin; 'The Loa Mayor

. • ,(Wire) was in the'. oharr, but the state of
his health forbade him taking any oral part
in the . proceedings. The A-Abtal income
raohed,Jast .£7.3i288, besides,
£11,082, for India, China £7,527,.and a, con-siderable sum , for ' other similar 'objects,
*making :the total £92,6:11., a stini' larger
than ever,beforereceived in the history of,
the Society: EMUS

Nativeipastere take charge of,the
in Tahiti,. einee the French estp*faicoi„ Vf, the
missionaries. The`Missions : the Austrii;

and Natigator"grinipii" inoluding
neatly twenty.bilands, andlaboat-fiftY thou-

pecip,lo, present ,:manifest tokens
,t ffectual bleeds g ;In idnicet, all the islands

the —last •vietiges,.of hsee`'irovept away. Native teachers and''- Dian- ,,

gelbita are now 'beingtrainer." in three of thii
i lands, and treokiwill offering, have been re-
coiled. of jgiwerdtieff.p.,loQ.. , The netior;ibtttne

„
Op'

,
_

seventy.Bit.

well as in doing mischief in Ireland itself.
It reliaine to be seen whether the Min-

istry will not be-brought,to book very soon
after tbe opening of. Parliament. Their

.overthrow is to be-desired, by the friends of
liberty. and truth. Their real sympathies
are with ciespottlitn. They discourage Sar-
dinia and the Italians. Last week,' when a

man-of,war - was saluted by the
I„authorities at Leghorn (part of the king-'4l of Tuscany,) who hoisted thellag of
AdiatcPronisionat Gotlernment,. which takes
.the plice of the fugitive Grand Duke, there
wait.no -response,from,the

~being made, the Captain said he had strict
„Ciders tcp the contrary'from .Eugland 1 The

Daily News-,attacks 'the "Ministry accord- •
„Lord lldalmsbury's &accuse, is, that

tbe new Government is not sufficiently
itable for England to recognize it.

T ‘7QV4,l!!'ngt4Bl4l2 !!'s 30) 1?1.0 WAtiAn
4 tilatMA.fßif el*-494t1.110 M 2.
Pi "finbit 4

. .

I " Many a sweet bairn fatherless,
And many a widmindurning."

; .The Emperor of Austria- has dismissed
(ountßuol,.and appointed as Prime Minis-
ter,.CountTllechberg, a statesman, stern,
daring, determined. An Empire is at stake !

J.W.

The.West India Mission'oburoliesemOunt
to thirty.six, and. the- communicants,
oeeded five thonsand. In. South Africa,
amid famine ,and -Asking Kaffini, ;the eta-`
tions have enjoYed- peace,- and the greeter
par_ ofthti -e Mlemons are se .suppor nge,
Over, Madagascar the,. ciciids'.. stills bang

t heavily ; the. Ohiristiansf continue to puler
hoids, imprisonment, , and death:

" We
might hap 'olteilslied some aftcrilii
visit of Ellis to Madzikesitair;'end* the'
oourteous.3-and almost .Y eordiaL=reception,
which- • he,% received, from .the Queen_ -of
MtidaTylpstr„ „that her heart :inight:,,at least-
so far relenyter.tO laY,iiside that eitirieseentron, ' kid those'cruel executions of
Chrbitinn` obnverts, male ,and! female; in
which she lid.soi long :indulged. 'Bat this,

!hope_ is not,. likely to be Jealized 'for
is sometime, and it may be that even
.thi" life' of. -the ""heir-apparent'' to Lille'
throne' Mai be eicrifined.-- ~When'Mr.-Ellis
was in ;Madagascar, Our Prince • ,was
without enemies .who had:soughtto destroY

'Sorely special prayer should be,
Oiled for the suffering martyr of
that beat tifiii island of 'the Wei,' to whore
marvelous '; inerearie - the -Bishop; of London
so touohingly,,,andin such ae4 catholic-spirit?,
referred, in his-, opeech on behalf.of,the
Bible Society. It is not toe much to say that

, fuller or more glOrieus proofs cannot `be
furnisheaTin modernthins;'that that of
persecuted, yet' increasing:, Church, of.;the:
vitality and Divinity of=the religion. of the
Cross I -

Six new, lakerers for the London, Society,
areainaboutto''bark:for' &lag '.gileOiau
mention was nitide in. the report, of Mei
obligations of. the iSooietylto Mr:James, of
Birmingham, for ,kis powerful, and'well

•, tided pam,pkletE; " The Voice Of. God from
With repaid' to India, "fresh

sionaries are abOut to go forth? liaden&the'
contemplated general extension of the Mis.
lAMB ofAbe Bocietywill involve;an: increased.
expenditure APFIOOI ;of. £lO,OOO Per ,annum; Dr. the 'SeniorSe oretary,,
is famous, for his reports,,.both' as to the
writing. and the reading of thern, and if
possible le'excelled hinnielt on this 'oeca-
sion; concluding with.devoutexpressions of
entire lIPPPII4,I34I9I9rcarPPKMI ,44)!Y,
SPlrit2 ittk,wll,94Pof

rinA 118.40eue-PtuXeyevery heart with hopefill'aiMiaie glad!'nese: Dr. Millet, of Bitratithari, -as an,
Bpirampalian, made a - noble 'speech, and;
palled special attention to, a dispatch issued
by, Lord Stanley, bearing,,,date April Lit,
1.859, the purport of which was that from,
the first the Holy Seriptares hive 'hien
excluded frowthe sechools,,and he (mil allow
Of -no modification. They zmay.be kept in,
the librarylorreference, ",but;there.must ,
undoes _teaching _in the Bible ,To
views were contrasted by the fipeairer; those
of `Sir 'JohnLawrence, an infinitelybetter
authority -P. than 'Lord 'Stanley:'; Sir John
contends that Bible' instruction should at
least be offered to all, who are willing to rer
°dire it,' and that Scripture instructiongiven
in 'the right Way' will' never Mende the

, natives. '

'

Sir Morton <Pete 'spoke. strongly against
the continued exclusion of, the Bible from
Government whop's, in ;India. He oon4d-
erfi'd that thereby a national'affront is gii,ert
to "Christianity. ' ' '

Of, the Carruar or TANTIA,TCOBE; and
the surrender of chiefs of minor. fame, you
will haie heard 'M* this reaches' you. Hie
execution by the rope teak placeon the 18th
of=April., Theri is, still::a ;bap of Tolkelo
abroad, especially in Nepaul,aeil_the.peeple
of, that country seem ailtiOsO4 to
molestor 4iiy'e 'them oat ;

Jung, Bahadoiff must' find" hineselfrillmost
powerless in aiding ourlotoesVinthe Capture
of the,Begum of Qudeuu`d Neu&Sahib, ;Ito

the overthrow of .ether,rebels who
have piker' refnin in his-dominions.

The ,PEArns or REMARKABLE *Rio
have excited general . aktention. Arn4ang_
sanaos, and literary persdnei generally, the
denth'.orßaion Huinbaldtf at Botha, in liie
90th year, his been epecially noted. .'Great
honors were paid to his. remains, a

frineraliervice held, at Thick observe;
hymn to "Jeans Was. chanted. I fear ' there'
is' o evidenoc'that theinthor of "Komniis"-
ever openly • -acknowledged) that the world
which heldescribed-so,wondrously,ihad even'
an :Author. No tokealif suchcrecognitiow
is there in the work" itself,nor have we any
intimation;'that le died in the faith of the

' gospel.: - -

Principal Lee, Edinburgh,- is also
goneras •well•as -Dr. Lardreer 'and two liren--
erable-Tree Ohurchtminigor,-Dr. Burns, of,
Kileitile7'(whooe rPgillivigafirfthl scene of
the greet revival - of 1839 under the
preaching of his -son, now our missionary in'
pliina;)'sna,Dr. :Makellikr,- of Rafilieillor, a
holy:and excellent mac,- who was Called, tck.
be. Moderator:Jot:long aftere that,:greatPis,,
ruption, in which,he had borne aprominent
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Did justRight.'
The congregation of Round Hill, paid

theirPaitor a visit On the 31st ult. The
day-Wasivery rainy.. Rift what of that to a
people bent on: some: set, purpose What
*atter if, the pastor didn't know of their
coming .or his, wife was found in dishabille
with brush in hand. much the better.
People &net ilia:Vs' tell 'what they do,
especially ::when they Visit the pastor en

~masse. They like to do things slily. En-
joy it better. They, wanted to trouble him
,sojne,,r,Jusk..a. little. They wanted to look
in to he hears being troubled.
They,found,their_way into the larder, pan-

; try, provender' hox, and other places free
ilia' asap' They stowed sway plentifully,
&orlon-the table bountifully. They troubled
his lowspirits by their prennce, and made
lim forget , the r late disastrous- fire which

7made him houseless. They troubled his
eyes, hands, and, pocket, by a portnioniae
contaitaug $l.OO.

They 'felt glad just because they did
It did their hearts good.

'lEnlarged,their kind feelings. They felt the
v_on of giving.. After partakingof some re-
4reshments, enjoying themselves generally,
especially, and indivienally, they left for
their homes, feeling highly-gratified because
therclid just rsght.

MEE

Doctrine and. Feeling.

Weill:we:been surprised to see a Metho.
iisk,joupal quoting the

,
following from a

'menhir paper :

The majority, of .the Orthodox religious
eats -address primarily the intellect. They

eteek to:-ineuidate true 'doctrine as the faun-
ilaticnrfar proper'feeling and correct con.

Methodisn, on the contrary, en.
gelrioreilfitet of" ill;to awaken the dormant

element ofhumanity; to touch the
14lieeftinier: with' oeleotial% fire, and thus in.

qau. in the great theme
education of the mere

3xternal nature, the intoned', is made see.
!bndary in importance, and subsequent in

he order of tune:
-Methodism, ought to reject such a worth.

lese compliment, it is not true, and if it
'were; would be very discreditable. How on
itithitre " the affections to be touched with

Wlestial unless through the truth ?

What else is it by which• this man would
ileum them ? Is it error, or noise, or fine
i:lnirds, or. pipit histrionics? But these

ever succeed in the long ran. Had Meth.
dism inft preached the Gospel, that is, the

I*ft-ins ofsalvation' by a'Divine Redeemer,
err illustrious triumphs had never been

Iron. And ever dropping doctrine like
:',l#3, she addresses only " the dormant reli-
t3iousl'eleelent of humanity," whatever that
14 he;the crown will fall from her head.

intelligencer.

Eternal Salvation.
- Amid ther .glory, with which the great
tralvation ie so replendent, 'the thought that
„Cie eternal seems the consummati4l of its
treatness. Soul rejoicing thought, in suf-
ficing, or in sorrow to know, that the glory
tohieh pertainkunto is not, only far more

'mcFecyng:--but- elect' eternal. ~Blese the
VuOid, 0 my soul," for the joy of this 53:1-
tistionfor the consolation there is in him .

"became the author, of eternal ealva-
' lionr-to all them that obey him."
,Surely_ theTohristian oonetant resolve
(hjuldbif '"lard,iwill follow thee whither-
3iiir thou guest."

;Tun;GENEser. Euttinowls,now closing.
The Tories have been unusually ouoiessful
in,lrelaud,haiting obtained sixty-tiit seats.
Fleabite?Atwi interests /Cave efiffered. The
only LibittP Presbyterialk -is Mr:•-‘Arnott,
Mayor otAtork, 1 (tor•Ainsid4) while .Mr:
'Kirk has beenreplaced by a Tory* limy,
and in Londonderry, ecuety,anotberPerbyite
has taken the place of Counsellor Greer, a

swell' known PrtisbYteihoi elder. In ',both'
;these 'elections; especially the last, = anti
!Rot-nigh v 'alienated many. I,or j thee;
rreObAgiant-e1P49, 111from Worikilfhl bid

'•voted against Spooner'! resolnt,i son* 'for
the abolition of"the gigue tegitlnadili:'
Tat, ne'Presbyterian oitghttd,heire
done, and3it",thei titne.rit isirtiorthy,,of

. notice, 'that WhirettlesersKirki,slitt. ,Reart
stiffer nocordiagly, .the. Parity.

, which gains, st,soorrompn,dipg. sdTpAtigiiiin
ca

legs as it'is
• out that Cardinal /Wiseman /liarbeen
ing withthe Govistin?ntoanktkay,otjtErotlight
rorMOortsgiYl9t about
other natteTbi hes Atd,,Eiglph Popsah
biabois baYitik the
Liberinintertfran Sotth-lfinchiebir
, • ,L,k, -4, - 4.444„,

John'Neivtoninhis Old Age.'

I have now almost reached my severity
third yearly miletitone ; what dangers hive
I:teses.raid'or been brought through If my
eart 'mania jumpto be within three *les

yori,,why does it not jump from morning
night, to think that I am probably with-

-1)1 iliree year's Of seeing the Lam)), upon'the
thrill:le; and joining in 'the'irritises of the
lelessedtboirits of the redeemed, who behold,
lint without a) yail ;or a cloud, and- are
(l ed with 14 glory and hive I

Dying Words. r ,.,

"Ilinktaking a fearful leap tf,;the.dark,"
laid the dying infidel Hobbes.

"This is heaven , begun. I have done
rich darkness for_ twat,. Nothing remains
lut light and joy. for ever," said the dying

7

-"Oh; lor moniener-peaee'r! cried a
lying iafideler-
" Peso!), blessed peaee. _Come, Lord

rental? whispered a dyingChrtitian.
lEEE ),1.1111

(3hristian„ until
lye attsimper,fection, .to be advancing toward
it • to he dap,' I.eftning from sin,

and grow-
l* truilfer and Stronger in the. graces that
rpake up 4 Christian a new creature; to

rea r cli'.#ikhig4hatl .r -acgreiv of ' patience, and

ineeknessiiaridIhunkility p 40,have the,heart
rikore ciTcan,O. =from:- earth, fixed on
4,lNggrtP!ght"--- •LP:

-1 ,1 r, ' " •91:4-Unchangoi.bre. '7 r.
There aref many qhriet4tnit,,l4o young

(tailors, who think the shore slid' the whole
shir,;antittrertiitim-

Pilfeeale movede. just so; not ,w*few
Inethat. God , rnovethi ;and; faileth,.. and
iibangth ~places,,bepatuie their .godly souls
tfre subjeoLto alteration i.bni the founds..
!actii.of thetoid
AO 3 .11 •• 1 '•'• • s• ( • r ,

•

PIiONAZ &limit(' underetana" tibia 'tit ' tii
fttiiiipgi; :addln evdryliteligeot C smiotebettori

1 Ott giolVtii) mlifgleoted:fottildten.,.tinfl educate
vhotrythst to, bang; then wlken,-olderl •
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The Atonement.

NO. VI.

BENEFITS OF THE • ATONEMENT NOT DE
SIGNED •NOR ALL, CONTINUED.

5. Again : The saving benefits of Christ's
death were not designed.alike' for all men,
for the reason that.all have not heard of the
benefits thus provided. Can any intelligent
man really believe that the Father and the
Son; from all eternity, 'designed the sav ing
benefits of Christie death for all men alike,
and yet never give them information of the
fact that he- died-for• them at all 7 It is no
answer to 01'1 diffiohity to say that this
arises from the.Apathy
Church. This may;be admitted Without, re-
lieving the objector; for: "all power in
Heaven and'onEarth" in the Church-and
out of it, is lodged In the hands'of the -Al-
might Redeemer ; be is "made head
over all things to the Church a.,
he .kr,is.Anvested by the 1, Father
preine iecintrol*,ocierethe 441Rd6 btiniverektp
of rfiatteirM mation, and of mind;''lkitli,
spe'Cial rererence to the Benefit of' tile
Church. So;that thirgrinfOrAergiqri'conldie
if suchhad been hispurposei laavemakedup
the energies of a slumbering Church, to
transmit this important information to all the
nations; and certainly, would haVe done so,.
if he had died, designing by his death to
save them all. Instead of this,' untold mil.
lions- of the rape have gone' and are still go-
ing, down to the tomb andthe judgment,
uneheered by a solitary ray from the Sun of
Righteousness, or a single offer of pardon
and salvation. According to this view of,
the subject, infinite love and wisdom are
thus presented to the intelligent universe as
having purposed and 'provided salvatien, at
infinite cost, for every, individual of the
race, and yet,' after the lapse of nearly six
thousand years not more than a one-third
of the race has ever heard the joyful pews I
As having "found a ransom" for enslaved
millions grinding in the prison house of sin
and,Satan, and yet as not "proclaiming lib-
erty to those captives," or " the 'opening of
the prison.doors to theta° who 'are bound !"

As having furnished :a "Great Supper," a
most magnificent and costly feast, for ,un-,
numbered millions of every age; without
even having sent them an invitation to par-
take of it I As having done, by infinite
odds, the greaterpart of the work of their
salvation by dying to redeem them, and yet
failing to perform the smaller part of in-
forming them of the design of his death,
and app7ying, by'his Spirit, the purchased
Redemption. Is , all this credible? and ,yet
these inferences flow manifestly and irresisti-
bly from the premises.

But some may `reply, (as some have re-
plied,) the heathen are in a safe condition
without the Gospel, and of course the
Saviour did thqn no harm in not informing
them of his great and glorious Redemption;
to which I reply, that if this be true, then
the following corollaries or inferences arein-
evitable, viz :

(1st:) It would be unspeakable cruelty to
send them the Gospel at all, or make any,
even the most remote attempt, to evangelize
the heathenP as the Gospel will certainly cc-
(lesion, if it,mps not cause, (as in every land
where the Gospel is published) the eternal
perdition of vast irnultitudes of, the race.
The salvation of all the heathen being sure
without the Gospel', illy endanger the sal:
cation of any by sending them the Gospel 7
Every: foreign missionary: should be instant-
ly recalled, ,every station broken up, and all
the Bibles, religious tracts and publications
burnt to, ashes, if the heathen Are safe with-
out the Gospel. Every dollar, of, course,
contributed for Foreign Miseionstlis worse
than wasted.

(2nd.) If the heathen are safe without
the Gospel, our blessed Lord, however be-
nevolent his intentions, seems to have made
a most unfortunate mistake when he com-
missioned the'disciples to "go into all .the
world and' preaoh the Gospel to every orea
tura," inasmuch as the fulfillment of this
commission can but result in the eternal
damnation of countless millions of the race!
Paul, too, the most illustrious foreign mis-
sionary the world ever saw; with a heart
all on fire with love to the Saviour and the
souls of men ; borne upon the wings of the
most glowing benevolencefromcity to city,
and from, country to country, blowing the
Gospel trumpet with almost seraphic energy
and zeal,,deierves, after all, no higher repu-
taller: than that of an amiable, well-mean-
ing, but most misguided enthusiast, the ten-
dencies and results of whose labors among
the Gentiles were fraught with 'boundless
mischief to the souls of men. The same
may be affirmed of every foreign missionary
from that day to the present.

6. If Jew Christ designed, by his death,
to benefit all men alike, how comes it that
he Saidd`no. x*: 15, «I lay down my life
for the she6p I" I am aware, it has been
said, Christ did not intend,hy thin: remark,.
to express the least linzitation in the design


